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ply all the pine timber for the inter-
provincial bridge at Ottawa.

At Bangor, Maine, fromt $14 to $15 per
thousand feet is being paid for spruce
logs.

Thompson Smith's Sons, of Cheboygan,
M ich., put mîî 2,000,000 feet o logs im the
Georgian Bay district the past vmnte.

Grahai, H orne & ( o, of Fort William,
Ont., have closed theîn Raiv River
camps, after utmng i3,ooo,oo feet of
logs.

First class eli flour barrel staves are
selling in Buffalo ai $9.25 t $9.50, colled
hoops ai $11.25, and basswood heading aI
61' cents.

The Nova Scotia Lumber Co., of
Sherbrooke, N.S., wilil this season ship
io,oco,ooo feet of lumber from Liscombe
and 1,500.000 feet from Economy.

The Neibergall Stave and Lumber Co.,
of Staples, Ont., have now in their yard
2,ooo,ooo feet of ein lngs and 3,500 cords
of boits, as well as a quantity of oak and
maple logs.

The Eddy-Sheldon Co, of Saginaw,
have contracted for about 7,000,000 leet of
lumber to be manufat tured by the Moul-
throp Lumber Co., on Johns Island,
Georgian Bay distt icI.

Perley, Lowe & Co., of Marinette, Wis.,
have sold 20,ooo,ooo of lumber to the
Skillings, Whitneys & Barnes I o., of
Boston, 3ooo,ooo feet to the Empire
Lunber Co.. of Pittsburg, and i ,ooo,ooo
feet tu C. M. Betts & Co., ot Buffalo.

It is the intention of the Pembroke
Lumber Company, of Pembroke, Ont., to
cut 20,ooo,ooo feet of stock this season
and to operate their mill day and nigiat.
They have sold their cul of red pmne to
Watson & Todd, their white pine deals
to Dobeli, Beckett, & Co., and their
squares to kobert Cux & Co. The Pent-
broke Lumber Co. supply ail sizes of
dimension timber, joist, ship plankng,
etc. They had a successful wntei':
operations, cutting 130,000 pieces of
logs and dimension, 75 per cent. of which
is dimension. Their drive bas com-
menced.

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
(Correspindence of te CASADA LJuIsRnnAN.)

Business in both wholesale andi retail lumber
circles in Oitawa i, qmiet at present, and will
remamu so tilt navigation opens and the mills
commence operations. Owîng tu the lateness
of the spring, the lumiber firnis are not hiring
men for the drives in any great numbers as
yet. The nuiber required, however, wil bu
in exce« of last yrar's demand, aind fully two

thousand mens will be sent tîp fromi Ottawa
alone, whiie five ltndred or mure wili bu
required from Iluli and the neighboring towns.
The saime condition of affairs hoids good as
dii carlier in the season wlien shanty.men
we.rc bcing hireil, as wsagtes are in advance (if

previ uts years. Mill owners are offering froms

$30 to $40 a month for capable ien, wliercas
tle figumes in past yeis wcre a' low as

$aý. The reason for this is seen im the in-
creased activity in ollier branches of the labor
market, as wcll as that ruhing i luimbering. It
is difficult tg) ge miien ani foi the next month
labor wili be mn great demand.

l.or the past thrce weteks hie shanty-mien
have been rimning to l tui and Ottawa in
large numieicrs, and aIl report dit season's
operaiotins Io hlave been e\tensive. ltitiler-
inen just returned fromn the linuts state that

tiere i> more ol an appeaance of winter ii the

wvois than there was in Jainar>. in somne

paits there is ncarN two feet of snow%, vhiite
(in the rvers and lakes the ice is qfuite thick.
On tIhe Kippuîewa, Coulonge, Dumnomie, Black,

Snake, Qunie, and other luiibering rvers,
the mec gives no indication of muovng, and it
%oll hc e cn days uir imore iefoir.. the drives are
starlt. Il is espectd tiat pntie a few mîîen

%ml ih tit , the ti-irgian Bny antI iake
Suieior distmicts fromi tle viCinity of Ottawa
withIl the next mionth, fur tle drives.

Tlh'e miariy of the smal miîîlls witlhin a

radiu tf soo nuies of Ottawa whicih cut hard-
ood, ilavIe shut iswn after a succesful
mnetr l ourions Along Ilhe imIle of the

larry Sound branch of the Canada Atlantic
Railw ay', andI mi other directions, iay milis

were 1,eratcd this scason for the lirst time,
an i Ithe cul of hardtwoot is acco:dingy large
t1r. on-ina dealer who has co'ercd mlluch of

th irru'ry states that un a nctnatin ui

iate ilh hiardaood cut wil bie thrt. tiumcs as

large a, il was last ycar. Although this large
cul v.as made to satisfy the deiand for Cana.

<han hardwos coung fromis dealers and
manufacer in the ited States, il is not
itouglit ila many of the Conadian milt owners
have as yet closed contracts for tleir vinter's
cut, now plied anailmtîng the uer. Althotgl
the ruhlng prices .rc ery high, the nill ownels

are holthig back for sti li.ler prices, and in
soie pliaces a lump n ite hardwood narket
is prethetedl n this scry account.

Laige qulantities al ash, birch, iaple, butter.
nul, eli and basswood have been cut by the
varous nilis. Wi. uoibr, of the firmn of
lolr & Ryan, of Killaloe, states that the cul

of this firm's miills will bu ablout ,ooo,ooo fuet,
the grenier part of which is lardwood. Thie
NlcKee Milsng Conpany will have a cul of
about roo,ooo ecet aI its Wakefield mill, and
Charlebois & Dumtois, of liull, who operate a
mit aI the saie place, have a similar hard-
wood cul. Prices have advanced from) $3 tu
$4 per M and r.ow range from $18 to $22,
according to quality and kind.

A Boston firm offered to buy the McKee
mill cul direct fron the saw, not waiting tilt it
vas seasoned by piing. Tne miiddle men

cannat touci the miil mcn's prices, so high are
they.

àicLachlin Bros.'liargem *aw mill aI Arnprior,
near Ottawa, has been 'itted with a new Allis
band mii, wîah a capacity of So,ooo feet a
day, and a pair of twin circular saws. The
latter will bu used in cutting railway tics and
will have a daily output of 2,Ooo ies each.
The new machinery for this mill was suppied
by the Waterous Company, of Brantford, and
the Victoria Foundry, ofOttawa, NIcKeet& Co.
acting as agents.

No new omachinery has been installed t any
of the Ottawa mills, ail of which are being put
in shape for the season's cutting. J. R. Booth's
timber nill bas been operated all winter, gui-
ting out timber for construction work on the
Canada Atlantic Railway, and for use in the
car shops prîncipally. The logs have been
hauled to the Ottawn mill over the Parry
Sound branch of the Canada Atlantic Railway.

Iltrdnan & Elmitt, of Ottawa, have closed
a contract with A. F. Chapman & Co., of
Qeher. 1ý supply 250.oon feet nf tumber for
the new clevator being erected in the ancient
capital by the Great Northern Railway 'Com-
pany.

The Ottan River Transportation Co. bas a

gang of men ai work putting its large fleet of
barges antd ugs in readiness for the opening of
navigation, when about 5co hands will be cm-
ployed by this company. The ice is nearly
ail out of the Ottawa river,-but navigation will
ma enGi abu.t May) 1 ut, whn thýe ,et,
vill bu let in the Rideau canal.

Aid. James Davidson, of the firm of D avid-
son & Thackray, planing mill owners, of Ptla-
wa, was inter-iewed by a representative of the
Timber Trades Journal, of London, Eng., on
the occasion of his list visit to England. The
interview, a lengthy one, appears in the latest
special number of that journal. It deals hope-
fully and intelligently with the Ottawa lumber
interests, and is certain tu Le beneficial to the
Canadian export trade, as il gives the Britishers
a better idea of our resources.

A project is on fout to establish a box factory
in Otrawa, which is certainly a good center for
such an industry, being a splendid base of sup-
plies, and havng gond railway facilities and
cheap labor and power. A new match fac-
tory has been started in fiul, and ail the
wooden.ware departmnents in the E. B. Eddy
Comapany's business arc putting out increased
quantities of goods. Littlie bmiling will be
done in Ottawa this season. ouing to the in.
crease in the prnce of ail building materials. in-
citlding lumiler. The lumibermnen, liowever,
look for a revival in the autunin.

Mr. John Btelford. bookkeeper for W. C.
Edwards & Co., the well known mîîll ani man
ilacturmig concern, of Ontawa. îiho went to
South Aisca as a imeuber of 1) ltattery, has
been proîmoied to llte position of No. t Ser-
geant since arrivig at he front. Lieutenant
Lawless, another solier of dit Queen, who
went with the frst Canadian contingent, and
who is well known in luibering circIes, bas
bein etiir.tionetd by the newspaper correspond-
ents for conspictiuous bravery ai the battile of
Paardesburg, when lie led a smaîli handfui of
daring Canucks in the charge on the Boers.
Lieut. Lawiess andl bis men fortunately escap-
ed uninjured.

The flli Lumber Co. has sent about 50
men up to Ostobonia river above the Kippewa
to assist in ringing down hie drives. J. R.
Booth ha, sent up about 150 omen to Moore's
Lake and otier points for the sanie purposes.

English buycrs are niready mîakîng nego.
tiations for Ihe puîrcliase of the cul of several
of tie Ottawa mills for 1m01. The figures
quoiti compare favorably %lith those advaticed
tr iht present ) car s cu. The îndicalons are
thai11t tut for 19ui will be eqtuiill as lieavy
as tis ycaf's.

Ottawa, April 1411h, 190o.
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THE BARBADOS MARKET.
Clairnonte, MaIn & Co. Say: There have

been no arrivais w%-ith whsite pne and sprce
lumîber durmng a fortnight-our yards are rather
bare of bothli kinds. There is always a good
demand for xpruce during our reaping season,
w hich extends tp to J une. Last sales were-
white pine, $22.57 for rst quality and $16
for second nality; spruce, $20 61 for first
quality.

Si ItE-Gaspe cedar, In supply-held
at $3.7r, per 'Il d.p e. store for small ; we
value good quality long singles at $4.0 6j,
$4.50 per M. Cedar layng, last sale at $2..
20; spruce, $2.05.

GLASGOW MARKET REPORT.
WANEY BOARDwOO). - The stocks are

siall, and prices firni in view of increased
prices for next season's shipments. Price-
prime large wood, 2S. g. to 3s.; snaller
average and poorer quality ait from is. sod. to
2s. 6dX. per cubic foot.

SQUARE PINE.-The demand is hight. Prime
large wood is quoted at 2s7d to 2S 9d; second-
class % ood nt Is. 7d. to 2s. 2d. per cubic foot.

RED iPiNE is in good request. Price, is. 6d.
to 2s. per cubic foot.

OAK Lot.s are in fair demand. First quality
is quoted at 2s. iod. to 35. 3d.; small avaruge
and second quahty at from 2s. to 2S. 3d. per
cubic foot.

Ei.Mî Loc.s.-The good damand at high
prices continues. First-ciass large wood, 2S.
iod. to 3s.; small average and second.class
wood at 2s. 3d. per cubic foot.

AsH LoG.-The demand is gond for prime
quality. Pîice-rs. 8d. to 25. id. per cubic
foot, according to average girth.

BIRcU LoGs.-There is very gond enquiry,
and prices are firm. Price-Is. 7d. to 2s. per
cubic foot, according to average girth.

RocK MArr.E LoG.-Thereis fair demand
for prime, round, fresh wood with bark on.
Price-Is. 1od. to 2s. per cubic foot.

QUEBEcWHiTE PINEDIEA.S. -A fairamount
of business has been done aI advanced prices.
Ist -ualty, Brnad, £26 2ç 6 in £28 1IS 6I
per standard ; ist quality, i in., £23 7s 6d tu
£25; ist quality, 7" to io"and Ends, £17 17s
6d to £21 13s: 2nd quality, Broad, £19 5s to

£20 12s 6d ; 2nd quality, i i in., £16 sos to
£18 4s 4d ; 2nd quality, 7 in. to lo in., £13
bs id to £15 9s 4d; 3rd quality, Broad, £12
7s 6d to £13 8s id ; 3rd quality, ii in., £i
to £Il 135 9d ; 3rd quality Narrows, £8 11s
xod t £8 18s 9d - 4th quality, Broad, £9 5s
to L,9 12 6d , 4 ,h ile, xi rà, £S ils lod
to £8 18s 9d ; 4th quality, Narrows, £7 i is 3d
to£8 5s.

RED PINE DEALs have been in good re-
quest, and prices are firm. Prices quoted-
9 and il in. b' 3 in., £12 7s 6d to £3 15s
per standard ; Narrows, £11 to £ui 13s 9d.

QUEBEc WHITE PirxE SiDING.-The de-
mand has been good. The stocks are low and
prices keep firm. First quality-2 in. thick,
averaging 12 i. tu 14 in. wide, aI £19 1is
1od to £21 6s 3d per standard ; i in. thick,
averaging 12 to 14 in. wide, £î8 r8s id to £20
12s 6d ; r ( in. thick, averaging 12 to 13 in.

wide, £S 4s 4d 1 £18 l8s Id ; i in. thick,
averaging 10 to 12 in. wide, £16 16s rod 'o

£17 17s 6d; i and 2 in Strips, 4 to 7 in. wide,
415 16s 3d to £16 i6s rod ; Second quality,
2 in. thick, averaging 12 to 14 in. lwide, aI
£14 8s 9d to £15 î6s 3d; i 3ýand il n. thick,
averaging 11 to 13 in. wide, £13 8s id to £14
15s 7d ; I in. thick, averaging l0 to 12 in.
wide, £12 14s 4d to £13 Ss id. Third quality,
2 in. thick, il to 14 in. wide, £9 12s 6d to
£11 6s iod ; r, il and i; in. thick, avcragi.g
1o to 13 in. wvide, /,8 5s t £IO 6s 3d.

OUnpiEc SP>RucE DEAi.s.-Prices remain
firim. Third quality, £7 sos to £8 l8s 9d ;
fourth quahlty, £7 4s 4d to £7 i8s id per
standard.

Si. joli\ PizF DEAis.-Prices kecepsteady
al£7 17s 6d to £8 5s.

ST. JoHN SPRUCE DEAI.S (2nd quality
average). The demand kceps good. Prices
quoted-£7 18s id to £9 i9s 4d pcr standard.

Si. JonN BiRci 1.o<.. There is a steady
demand and prices are firm.

-I. JOHIN lilit il LANKS are in request
Brice-4S 5S to £9 per standard.

THE BOSTON MARKET.
(Correspoidence of the LANADA Lu :îtIi)

Spruce lumber is movmng rather better, and
the market is well sustained. This is for act'ial
business, while commission nien and those that
have no nils are quoting aIl sorts of prices.
Small spruce and randoms have to De sold a
little under agreement prices, while large and
fuil dimensions bring agreement prices or a
litile bette :
Framens, 9 inch and under . $17.00
u and ,2 in. dimnienions. 19.00
sa and 2 in. randon, so fi. and up long . 8.50

X 3, 2 x 4,2 x 5,2 ' 6, 2x7 and 3x4,10 fet
n ndup . -. .......... .>.00

Ail other randoni, 9 in. and under . :6.50
Merchantable boards planed one side 17 00
Out boardsplaned one side..... - - 14.00
Furring, i x 2, i x 2½ and i x 3 planed

one side. . .. ............ ... 13.50 to$15.00
Spruce floorng... ..... .... .... 20.coto 23.co

IHemlock is scarce, with virtually no dim-
ensions offering. Boards are firm ai $17(q18
for east2rn. There are a few Pennsylvania
boards on the market and they bring $20. 50,
with $16 for 20M. and $92 for 14s.

Western pmne continues firm with only a fair
demnand from ibis market .
Up lr, i in. $58.00 to $60.00

2 t 2 in................. 60.00 "' 62.o
3 and 4 in. ... .. 70.00 " 75.co

Set, to 4in.... ............... 4.00 " 68.00
Fine conmon, r to 3 in. ... 48.00 " 62.00
Sheathings.................. 40.0) " 56.00
Barn boards.................. 6.o2 ' 32.00
Coffin boards.. .......... ...... ... 26.00 " 28.00

Ash is holding its own, with prices hovering
about the same level as before; $44 for i.inch,
$48 for ë and î3 -inch, $5 for 2-inch, and
$60 to $ 3 for 3 and 4-inch. Reports of the
movements of white ash are somewlhat conflict-
ing and mislcading, but a good fair demand is
the general report. Brown ash is more plen-
tiful in supply and brings $46 to $45 for i.inch
and $50 to $52 for 2-inch. The great dearth
of this stock is now apparently overcome in a
ncasure.

Clapboards are very quiet, with s.uotations
nominally unchanged :
Spruce, extra........ ........ S,-oato $30.00
Spruce, clear.. ................ 27.00" 28.00
Spruce, 2nd clear............... 23 00" 25.00
Pinextra............... ..... ..... 40.00t $45.o
Pine, clear. 35.00" 40 00
Pine. 2nid clear................. 30.o" 32.0>
California redwood, clear.............. 42So 4 45.00
Second grade....................... 4.00" 42.co

Cedar shingles are firmer, under the pricei- of
1. new .m ;ati.r f a.anufacturers. The
association quotations are at $3.25 for extra;
dea, $2.85 : second clear, $2.35. These

rices are for Boston, freight paid. The mar-
ket here is firmer at :
Extra cedar, best brands............. $3.o- tO $3 25
Clear cedar ... .......... ...... .2.65 to 2.70
2nd clear cedar .. .. ..... ........ " 2.25
Clear white ....................... .. . 2.00
txtra No. r............... .... ... . 1.50

Laths continue very firm, with a positive
shortage mentioned. New York reports a good
demand, iith the market firm: î% inch,
$3 to $3.15 ; 1J inch, $2.85 to $2.95.

BOSTON, April i6Óh, r900.
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